
MAILBOX MARKET

F R SALE
Windsor arm chair in good
cond., from cl 780 to
ClB2O, also decorated red-
ware/shpware 215-945-
5093 Bucks Co

S

Presto hydraulic walk after
forklift, $750; metal shear
and punch w/stand, $175,
30” sheet metal roller,
$l5O 215-256-9925
Montg. Co.

Stabilizer for JD 10-10 to
keep drawbar from swing-
ing, also 3 pt hitch to fit
Farmall H 717-259-0553
York Co.

Lg driving pony, 5 yrs old,
pulls on the line and spring
wagon, both $lBOO 717-
738-2985 Lane Co.

Farmette in Eastern PA 3-
20 acres, brick or stone
home, w/good barn and/or
substantial outbuildings
Ron, 717-235-2134 York
Co

76 Gleaner FKS hydro, 13'
floating cutterbar, 13' ndgid
head, very good cond 610-
562-7026 Berks Co Trans discs/3 pt. 10’ max

width, good to fair cond ,
reasonable, NJ to Berks
Call anytime, ans mach
215-968-2649 Bucks Co

Reg. Brahman cattle, gray,
gentle herd bull, cow/calf
pair, heifers. 804-794-1209
Powhatan Va
David White transit, tripod
& stick, good cond , $3OO
080. 610-261-1015
Northampton Co

4 row narrow corn head for
NH 1500or TR7O combine
717-354-9368 Lane Co
14’or 16' flatbed to fit 1 ton
Ford, prefer alum Write
HC 65 Box 11, Moorefield,
WV 26836 Hardy Co.

Gleaner E combine 10’
head, good machine,
$l7OO 080 215-679-5171
Lehigh Co Crew cab F250 or F 350

4x4 diesel, prefer manual
transm., low miles, a/c,
clean, ready w/cash! 610-
859-1260 Chester Co

6600 . combine, good
shape, GMC truck, 427 16’
alum bed 410-357-8246
Balt Co
JD3IB 50” deck PS dual
hyd hydro, very good,
$2850, JD 40W rare tend-
ers cut, rear axles. 540-
955-3181 Clarke Co

40" tractor tire, tread not
important, D-15 Allis
Chalmer w 3 pt and PS
older Allis parts tractors,
717-684-5352 Lane Co

Manure spreader, Oliver
#7-5197 ground driven,
rubber tires, work needed,
not junk, small size, $l5O
South of York 410-357-
4580 Balt. Co

To make picnic table, small
or large or craft for some
one. Jacob K Stoltzfu.s,
152 Highland Road, Chns-

tiana, PA 17509
Family desires to purchase
or rent broiler or layer oper-
ation 717-653-8611 Lane
Co

Ashley central woodburn
mg furnace, hot air, gooo
cond , some spare parts
$250 410-556-6116
Queen Annes Co

MAILBOX MARKET
WANTED

Tobacco rails wanted. 18’
or 20’ or longer David S.
Seller, 74A Iva Road, Par-
adise, PA 17562Lane. Co.

Lancaster silage roller mill -

for rent, has power unit
avail, unload two ton a
minute, get orders in 717-
687-8028 Lane. Co

Old sparkplugs, porcelain
signs, Model A Ford parts.
Send list, David Frazier,
2207 Timothy Drive, West-
minster, MD 410-635-6723
Carroll Co

Local handyman needed to
do fix-up projects, can pro-
vide transportation 717-
733-1285 Lane Co.
Free Blue Heeler pups, 9
mos old; open buggy, good
cond Christ Blank, 503 Mt
Olivet, Oxford, PA 19363
Chester Co

50 telephone poles, Par-
adise, 717-442-4259 Lane
Co

SAFEGUARD LIVE ANIMAL TRAPS
Heavy gauge wirereinforced with steel rods

#248x7x24" Long- Squirrels, rabbits, etc $26.90
#3O 11x12x30” Long-Raccoons, woodchucks, etc $34.90
#36 11x12x36” Long-Large Raccoons, Fox (gray), etc $38.90Add $5 90 S&H per order PA residents add 6%

Tax exempt includes lax numbers
R.E. Black. 497 Bull Run Rd., Wrlghtsvllle, PA 17368

Mall Order Only!

SCaißt '̂.CUX

Manufacturer of Farm Sprayers
Sprayer Parts and Repair

• Pressure Washers • Hydraulic Hoses
• Black Walnut Cracker

858 Pumping Station Road Answering Service
Kirkwood PA 17536 717-529-6553

NEWFOUNDLAND
NEW AREA 6 DAY HUNTING PACKAGES

Moose $2,737
Woodland Caribou $3,220
Combination Moose/Caribou... $4,301

(Extra days $414) (All Prices include H.S.T.)
HUNTING PACKAGES INCLUDE:

• Non-resident license
• One guide per hunter
• Meat de-boned, packaged and chilledfor shipping
• Trophy preparation
• Discount ifbooked by Aug 15,1998

(717) 838-1727 George

Sale Reports
YOUTZY

ESTATE SALE
A Public Sale of real

estate and a care was
held July 18 for the
estate ofLeona J. Yout-
zy, 3 miles south ofPort
Royal, Pa. along Moun-
tain Road in Juniata Co.

The #1 parcel of .95
acre with a 5-bedroom
house, remodeled log,
pole building and stone
springhouse brought
$40,000.

The #2 parcel of 2
acres of flat tillable land
sold for $15,000.

The #3 parcel of
17.08 acres with young
timber brought
$43,000.

The 1994 Mercury
4-door auto brought
$7OOO.

Bryan D. Imes was
the auctioneer.

CONSIGNMENT
SALE

A large public sale of
carpenter tools and
household goods was
held July 18 at the
Chanceford Com-
munity Center, 7 miles
southwest ofRed Lion,
Pa. in York Co. There
were over 300 regis-
tered bidders attending
the sale.

Some prices were;
1985 Ford pickup truck
$l2OO, B’6” aluminum
brake $450,2 34-ft lad-
ders $l2O each, OSHA
approved stepladders
$5O each, table saw
$l5O, radial arm saw
$lOO, router $9O, re-
chargeable power tools
$5O to $lOO, rec. room
set $2lO, patioset $l5O,
wrought iron breakfast
set $6O, Kenmore re-
frigerator $2OO, Maytag
washer & dryer $175
each, Kenmore electric
stove $2OO, 1996
draftsman IS HP lawn
tractor $l2OO, Dyna-
mark 12 HP mower &

bagger $5OO.
Bob and Tom Sec-

hrist were the auction-
eers.

WICKARD SALE
A Public Sale ofper-

sonalproperty was held
July 18 for the late
Blain Wickard and
Dorothy Wickard, 1620
York Rd. t Carlisle, Pa.

Some items sold
were: butter churn
$lO5, child’s cradle
$l5O, air compressor
$lBO, chain saw $llO,
paint sprayer $BO. meat
grinders $12.50 & $BO,
2 butcher kettles $9O
each, post-hole digger
$l9O, scraper blade
$llO, rotary mower
$270, cement mixer
$l5O, Oliver plows
$325, elevator $lO5O
and J.D. 2030 tractor
$6500.

Kevin M. Wickard
was the auctioneer.

ZOOK SALE
A brick ranch-style

house with in-law quar-
ters at 38 N. Eastland
Drive sold for $138,000

Friday at a public sale
held for Elmo: B. Zook.

The real estate also
included a two-story
horse barn with two
horse stalls and fenced
pasture area on there
acres. The real estate
was purchased by Ver-
non Stoltzfus, Leola.
The auctionoeers were
Kreider, Kline •& Good,
New Providence.

McCLULNE
ESTATE SALE

A 1948 Chevy tow
truck w/3-ton Weaver
hand crank brought
$l6OO Thursday at a
public auction held for
the estate ofLloye Mc-
clune, 12 Lampeter
Road.

There were 166 re-
gistered bidders.

Also sold were:
Champion 1.5 HP 2-cyL
aircompressor $240,14
HP Keen Kutter riding
mower $575, lari sickle
mower $l2O, two large
Mobil Oil porcelain
enamel signs $5lO and
$340. Early Liberty and
OK Motor Oil cans
$l2O, Lockheed Brake
Fluid porcelain enamel
sign $llO, laundry coal
stove $l5O, oak chest of
drawers $l6O, oak bed
$lOO, early planter with
trellis $B5, 1938 three-
part cat calendar
$52.50, apir of wooden
wheels $55. Atkinson
fox print $45, iron lamb
bookends $4O and
Hall’s teapot $3O.

The sale was con-
ducted by Roy andEric
Probst Auctioneers,
Willow Street.

CASSERT
ESTATE SALE
A Public Sale ofreal

estate was held July 18
for the estate of Anna
Cassert, Schubert,
Bethel Twp.. Berks Co.,
Pa.

A house on a lot was
sold for $56,000 and a
nearby parcel brought
$16,000.

Dwight Miller was
the auctioneer.

KELLER
ESTATE SALE

A Public Auction of
real estate and antiques
was held July 18 for the
estate of Mabel Keller,
Sheep Hill Rd., New-
manstown, Heidelberg
Twp., Lebanon Co., Pa.
There were 190 regis-
tered bidders attending
the sale.

TDhe #1 parcel of 10
acres with a frame
house, 1 car garage and
com cribs was sold for
$104,000 to a local
Amish family.

The #2 parcel con-
taining VA -story brick
house. 3-car garage,
mobile home on I.OS
acres brought $98,000.
A frame smokehouse to
be moved sold for $5OO.

Other prices in-
cluded: Remington 32
rifle $2OO, doublebarrel

shotgun $l2O, Sand-
stone water trough
$l5O, generator $5OO,
Shaefferstown post-
cards $BO. old wornrag
doll $370, ruby-top
Gettysburg tumbler
dated 1863 $lO. cook-
stove $4OO, blanket
chest $235, Sellers ca-
binet $6OO, green
painted Victorian bed-
room suite $1275, milk
cupboard $BOOand pine
blanket chest $525.

Nelson L. Ebersole
conducted the auction.

WEBBER
ESTATE SALE

A Public Sale of an-
tiques was held July 18
for the estate of Evelyn
Webber, Godfrey
Street, Rehrersburg,
Berks Co., Pa.

Some prices in-
cluded: tall case clock
$5OOO, tall secretary-
desk $l4OO. quilts by
Evelyn Webber $360,
$420 and $625, rope
bed $l5O, gate-leg table
$425, spindle back
chair HO, small square
drop leaf table $2BO,
small old bench $75,
blanket chests $375 &

$225, small washstands
$250 & $l7O, 6 match-
ing spindle-back chairs
$lBO, glass basket $3O,
W. Smith, Womelsdorf
pottery $195.

Richard A. Kramer
and Rick Kramer were
the auctioneers.

CLUCK SALE
A Public Sale offarm

machinery was held
July 18 by Roy B.
Cluck, off Mont Alto
Rd. in Franklin Co., Pa.

Some prices were:
I.H. 428 baler $1425,
Bord 5600 D tractor &

loader $7BOO, OMC
Mustang 345 unloader
$3lOO, GE generator
$1975, Oliver 70 tractor
$2OOO, Oliver 1755
tractor $3650, Oliver
1850 tractor $3850,
Grove wagon $360,
grain wagons $375 to
$4OO,Bush Hog mower
$7lO, N.I. disc haybine
$4475, N.I. 2-row com
picker $650, hay tedder
$7OO, N.H. mower
$llOO and anvil $l2O.

Edgar J. Stull and
Lynn A. Dietrich were
the auctioneers.
FLETCHER SALE
APublic Saleofa toy

collection was held July
15 by Barbara Fletcher
from collectionofDoug
Fletcher at The Pleasant
Hill Fire Co.. 3003Bal-
timore Pike, Hanover,
Pa.

Some prices received
were: A.C. WC tractor
$27.50, A.C. 190 XT
tractor $25, Ford 8N
w/2-B plow $2l, Farm-
all 350 tractor $2O,
Farmall 350 wide-front
tractor $2l, I.H. 1586
tractor w/cab $2l, N.H.
combine w/heads
$32.50, McCormick
1-row picker $2l and
J.D. skid loader $22.50.

Nevin E. Tasto con-
ducted the sale.

ESH SALE
A Public Auction of

household goods was
held July ISbySusia A.
Esh, widow of Jake Z.
Esh, 727 S. Custer
Ave., New Holland,

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, July 25, 1998-825

Lane. Co., Pa.
Some prices in-

cluded: oak dresser with
beveled mirror $5OO,
old high-back sideboard
$6OO, 12 Ebersole
chairs $5O each, grained
hutch $550, and fruit
painted serving dishes
$3O to $4O each.

H & H Auction Co.,
managed the sale.

REEM
ESTATE SALE
A Public Auction of

antiques was held July
18 for the estate of Ar-
lene I. Reem, 126 Har-
risburg Street, York
Springs, Pa. There were
287 registered bidders.

Some prices in-
cluded; picnic table
$2OO, elephant stand
$9O, Crcdenza w/mirror
$350,Lazy Boy recliner
$2OO, oak desk $l4O,
decorated deacons
bench $l3O, carved cof-
fee table $l5O, ma-
hogany wall table $2lO,
writing desk $370,
Broyhill cherry and
table $95, stack tables
$BO, sofa w/recliners
$4BO, floor lamps $3O
to $5O, cherry bedroom
suite $1325, Buck ce-
ment ornament $3OO,
Doe cement ornament
$425, birdbath fountain
$lOO, 5-pc. wrought-
iron patio set $430 and
new grandfather’s clock
$6OO.

Rentzei’s Auction
Service conducted the
sale.
WESTERHOLD &

ARVIN ESTATES
SALE

A Public Sale of guns
was held July 18 at
Rentzel’s Auction Bam,
5305 North George
Street Ext’s., Manches-
ter, Pa. for Dorothy
Wcstcrhold & Jean Ar-
vin Estates.

Some prices were:
Rem. 870 12 ga. $2OO.
Rem. 870 16 ga. $l6O,
Rem. 30-06 $l6O, Mar-
lin Mod. 2188 $340,
U.S. Carbine Ml $350,
Savage Mod. 340 222
$2lO, Win. Mod. 1886
$740, Rem. model 700
classic $485,Win. mod-
el 43 $450, Mauser
model 98 $275, Roberts
257 $3lO, Mauser
30-06 $225, Win. mod.
94 Star Commemora-
tive $450,Win. mod. 94
Buffalo Commemora-
tive $4OO, Win. mode.
94 Oliver Commemora-
tive $%%), Win. mod.
1300 $lBO, Ithaca Mod.
37 $l5O, Win. model 70
$430, Savage model
230 22 hornet $2OO.
Win. model 61 .22
pump $270 and Rem.
model 32 cal. $330.

Rentzel’s Auction
Services conducted the
sale before 182 regis-
tered bidders.

PUBLIC SALE
SAT., AUG. 1,1998 @9:30 A.M.

LOCATION: 33 Sloop Rd, Shermansdale, Pa , v\atch
for Foreman sale signs at Twin Kiss along Rt 34, near
Shermansdale, Perry Co, follow signs to sale, along
Pisgah State Rd , to Sloop Rd
FURNITURE: very old, bedroom suite, double bed with
high head board, night stand with mirror, lamp stand, good
cond, (selling as one unit), wooden desk, dresser with mir-

ror, oak pressed back chairs, large table, Worlitizer piano
with bench, double, single bunk bed, glider rocker, wood-
en benches, (wooden couch, rocking chair & end table)
(selling as set), Whirlpool refrigerator, gas gnll, small
G E chest freezer .this is the complete list ot furniture sell-
ing at 9 30 A M - don't be late'
FARM EQUIPMENT: Allis Chalmer DI7 Tractor, gas
engines, new tires, power steering wide front, good tractors,
Massey Ferguson 178 diesel with tuibo, 7 pt hitch power
steering multipower, Massey Ferguson 700 combine, gqs
10ft gram platform, New Holland 276 baler (good cond ).

with thrower, Int #990 mower conditioner. New Holland
24 ft Smoke elevator, N H 327 spreader one beater, 2
wooden hay rack wagons with heavy running gears. J D
494 4 row com planter with insecticide boxes& homemade
wooden fertilizer boxes, field sprayer with pump, David
Bradley rake, transport disk. Bell City com picker (works),
4 row com cult 3 pt hitch, E Z Flow fertilizer spreader,
N H #5O bale thrower with gas engine, 2 wheel cart, J D 3
bottom pull type plow, Ontario drill steel wheels truck cap,
pile of square posts, telephone poles 12-15 ft long, round
bale feeder, bam doors, Forney welder needs new lines,
drills saws, shovels, nuts & bolts, grinder, iron wheels off
manure spreader, wire panels for hogs & livestock.
TRUCKS: 1963 Ford 4 wheel drive with snow plow,
needs work, 1974Dodge with camper body truck runs o k ,
roof leaks on camper.
ONTARIO GRAIN DRILL 14 boots, wooden wheels,
drill works, used as LAWN ORNAMENT, nice cond.
TIMOTHY HAY, approx, two thousand bales 1-st tim-
othy hay

sale by: MATTHEWfc. ZEHRING
33 Sloop Rd., Shermansdale, Pa. 17090

home phone: (717) 582-4310
or: (717) 345-5083

Auct: Rick Foreman AUft63 (717) 776-4602
I.D. required for bidderno.
Not Respoasible for Accidents or Theft
Food at sale
Terms: Cashor good check sale day
Sale Order: household 9:30 - 2 wagon loads approx.
9:45, Large Equipment approx. 11:00
Auct Note: Zehrings are moving to Pine Grove area.
Which is the purpose of this sale.


